DENTAL - GRADUATE PEDIATRICS (GPED)

GPED 9001 Introduction to Pediatric Dentistry I
The course provides an overview of the main domains in Pediatric Dentistry including diagnosis, rationale for treatment and description of basic treatment techniques. The course consists of the following components: • Lectures • Examinations on the AAPD Guidelines • Laboratory exercise • Observing in the outpatient clinic
Fall
2-4 Credit Hours

GPED 9011 Comprehensive Review of Pediatric Dentistry I
A comprehensive course to provide an in depth knowledge of all areas of Pediatric Dentistry
Fall
2-4 Credit Hours

GPED 9012 Comprehensive Review of Pediatric Dentistry II
A comprehensive course to provide an in-depth knowledge of all areas of Pediatric Dentistry.
Spring
2-4 Credit Hours

GPED 9013 Comprehensive Review of Pediatric Dentistry III
A comprehensive course to provide an in depth knowledge of all areas of Pediatric Dentistry
Fall
2-4 Credit Hours

GPED 9014 Comprehensive Review of Pediatric Dentistry IV
A comprehensive course to provide an in-depth knowledge of all areas of Pediatric Dentistry.
Spring
2-4 Credit Hours

GPED 9021 First and Second Year Rotations I
Didactic and Clinical Rotations which provide the residents with the didactic knowledge and clinical experiences for the care of infants, children and adolescents including patients with special health care needs.
Fall
8-10 Credit Hours

GPED 9023 First and Second Year Rotations III
Didactic and Clinical Rotations which provide the residents with the didactic knowledge and clinical experiences for the care of infants, children and adolescents including patients with special health care needs.
Fall
8-10 Credit Hours

GPED 9031 First Year Rotations I
Grand rounds help doctors and other healthcare professionals keep up to date in important evolving areas which may be outside of their core practice.
Fall
16-22 Credit Hours

GPED 9032 First Year Rotations II
First Year Rotations II
Spring
16-22 Credit Hours

GPED 9041 Sedation Seminar
Moderate Sedation for Pediatric Dentistry is a graduate course that fulfills the requirements set forth by the CODA Accreditation Standards for Advanced Education Programs in Periodontics/ Pediatric Dentistry. This educational program provides training for the student/ resident in the methods of pain control and sedation to achieve: 1. In-depth knowledge in all areas of minimal, moderate, and deep sedation as prescribed by the ADA Guidelines for Teaching Pain Control and Sedation to Dentists and Dental Students. 2. Clinical training to the level of competency in minimal enteral and moderate parenteral sedation as prescribed by the ADA Guidelines for Teaching Pain Control and Sedation to Dentists and Dental Students.
Fall
0.5-3 Credit Hours

GPED 9042 Sedation Seminar Spring
Moderate Sedation for Pediatric Dentistry is a graduate course that fulfills the requirements set forth by the CODA Accreditation Standards for Advanced Education Programs in Periodontics/ Pediatric Dentistry. This educational program provides training for the student/ resident in the methods of pain control and sedation to achieve: 1. In-depth knowledge in all areas of minimal, moderate, and deep sedation as prescribed by the ADA Guidelines for Teaching Pain Control and Sedation to Dentists and Dental Students. 2. Clinical training to the level of competency in minimal enteral and moderate parenteral sedation as prescribed by the ADA Guidelines for Teaching Pain Control and Sedation to Dentists and Dental Students.
Spring
0.5-2.5 Credit Hours

GPED 9051 Multidisciplinary Seminar I
This course will be in the form of a monthly Penn conference for all the residents of graduate specialty programs in PDM. Each conference will include residents presentations of patients treatment with complex dental needs that require multi-disciplinary approach and then open discussion with all involved specialties as panel. This conference is designed to provide residents with an understanding of the sequential management of multidisciplinary cases from a diagnostic and treatment basis.
Fall
0.5-1.5 Credit Hour

GPED 9052 Multidisciplinary Seminar II
This course will be in the form of a monthly Penn conference for all the residents of graduate specialty programs in PDM. Each conference will include residents presentations of patients treatment with complex dental needs that require multi-disciplinary approach and then open discussion with all involved specialties as panel. This conference is designed to provide residents with an understanding of the sequential management of multidisciplinary cases from a diagnostic and treatment basis.
Spring
0.5-1.5 Credit Hour
GPED 9053 Multidisciplinary Seminar III
This course will be in the form of a monthly Penn conference for all the residents of graduate specialty programs in PDM. Each conference will include residents presentations of patients treatment with complex dental needs that require multi-disciplinary approach and then open discussion with all involved specialties as panel. This conference is designed to provide residents with an understanding of the sequential management of multidisciplinary cases from a diagnostic and treatment basis.
Fall
0.5-1.5 Credit Hour

GPED 9054 Multidisciplinary Seminar IV
This course will be in the form of a monthly Penn conference for all the residents of graduate specialty programs in PDM. Each conference will include residents presentations of patients treatment with complex dental needs that require multi-disciplinary approach and then open discussion with all involved specialties as panel. This conference is designed to provide residents with an understanding of the sequential management of multidisciplinary cases from a diagnostic and treatment basis.
Spring
0.5-1.5 Credit Hour

GPED 9061 Trauma Fall
Trauma Fall
Fall
1.5-3 Credit Hours

GPED 9062 Trauma Spring
Trauma Spring
Spring
1.5-3 Credit Hours

GPED 9070 Intro To Ped Dent II
1.5 Credit Hour

GPED 9073 Second Year Rotations I
Second Year Rotations I
Fall
16-22 Credit Hours

GPED 9074 Second Year Rotations II
Second Year Rotations II
Spring
16-22 Credit Hours